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CONQUEST OF THE ISLANDS PRE¬

SENTS MANY DIFFICULTIES

Topography is Admirably Adapted to

the Peculiar Tactic« «>f the Natives

A correspondent send*. th<> followÍ8f
from Manila on March 4

If the entire rebel force could he cor-

railed in any one section of the island
the work of subduing it would be very

simple and soon accomplished without
doubt. But ou the island of Lr./ >ti

alone a well-equipped army of ovar i ¦'¦.

000 men has only saooasded m oh iriag
theoonntry within a radius of five

mile« from Manila so far. und n... opa>

knows with any degree of certainty
what there is ahead It la oertaia,
however, that the faith« they peae
trate into the wilds of the Interior the

greater will be the disadvantag«' to the
white troops, since swamp and

righting is the strong point of the tu»

tives. It ii also certain th.it what is

to be done must be accomplished before
the rainy season, because ap.irt from
the consideration of the health of the
troops, most of the country is absolute¬
ly impassable from May to October

tN«.ERTAINT1Es T" lit KA«. El

Among the uncertainties to be faced
is the force to be encountered, s f;»r
as can be ascertained, the rebel army
which hemmed the Manilians within
the confines of the city for so long con¬

sisted of SO,000 men. one-third of
whom were armed. Itoat of these
were, of oourse, the Tagalos, who are

the mainstay of the rebellion. If, as

claimed, there are BOO,000 of those yet
to mwt under climatic and territonal
disadvantages, the problem which con¬

fronted Kitchener was a «impie oue

compared with which Lawtoa had to

face on his arrival.
Of oourse, there are tribes, such as

the Ilocanc-s, whose hatred for tl
aloe might render them; useful allie«,
but the question arises as to whether it

would be asfe to trust them with
the arms necessary for the purpose
The lesson taught by Aguinahto is one
that is not likely to be soon fotfi tten.

»and there is great danger in such es«

perience at this stage of the ¡
inga.
In this connection it must be borne

in mind that their education in the
art of warfare was received in the
Spanish schools, and the Spanish like
themselves, always fought from cover

when possible The few brushes which
our troop« have had with the enemy to

date have proved conclusively that the
latter will not stand a fUnk attack, but

they are quick to learn, and one»- they
realize that bolting across the open is
suicidal under the circumstances they
Will adopt the wiser course of fighting
it oat.

REBELS ITOPUII4 WITH ARMS.

.Another of the uncertain'íes is the
'number of arms which the rebels pos.
seas. That they are being supplied at

frequent intervals from some unknown
source scarcely admits of a doubt, but
in what quantities cannot be conject¬
ured. Until a few days ago there was
every indication that the rebels along
our whole front were using homemade
ammunition, but now smokeless pow¬
der is again being used, and, judging
from the enormousquantity of ammuni
tion expended every twenty-four hours.
their supply must be unlimited. At
every vantage so far thousands of
rounds of Mauser cartridges have been
seised, but still there is no appreciable
differenee in the amount expended
from day to day.
Those who know them say that

nothing short of extermination will
insure peace in the Philippines. In
some respects, perhaps, this would be a

good thing for the other millions who
inhabit the archipelago, inhuman
though the suggestion may seem. That
they are the sole instigators of the re¬

bellions there can be no doubt, and their
methods show that the instincts of the
savage «till predominate.

BRCTALITT OF THE REBELS

For ínstanosdespite their boasted in¬

telligence and humanitarianism, the
Tagalos have frequently been se» n to
drive their sacred allies into half con.

struoted earthworks at the point of
their bayonets, knowing full well that
they would be shelled out by the Amer¬
ican artillery immediately. Again, oue
of their favorite means of decoying
their foes into the open isthat of show¬
ing a white flag Worse still, they
have been guilty, repeatedly, of the
barbajism of shooting volleys at hospit¬
al ambulances, both in the open and
while returning from the front
The mutilation of the enemy's
dead is anotherevidence of their boasted
civilization.

If our troopa retire for strategical
purposes a glorious victory is heralded
»all over the country, and acconiiug to
the stories related by the natives, more

Americans are being killed every day
than have yet been landed on the is¬

lands. In the matter of exaggeration
of the enemy's loes, our troop« are

very proue to fall into the same error.

In fact, to hear the men relating at

supper time the execution, they had

done during the day. one might be led
to believe the country was strewn

with dead Filipinos.
Yet, with the exoeption of th* two

big fights, the largest number of killed
in one day has been 113, most of whom
were mown down by the Oatllngs on

the river gunboat Laguna de Ray near
' Ban Pedro Macati As a matter of

fact, In nine oases out of ten, when
brashes occur, our men had no oppor¬
tunity to hont for the enemy's dead,

and the loss is purely a matter of oon-

Jeoture.
a»a ¦

Robfced the Grave
A »tsrtllng incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, «M the «ul.joot, in

Daunted by htm a« follows: "1 waa in a

most dreadfui condition. My «kin wae «1

most yellow, eve« »unken, tongue coat«»d.

pale continually In back and «idee, no ap

SaUte-arradually (rowing woaker day by
iiy. Three phyticlan« had given me up.

F'jrtunately.a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters;' and to my *T«*t joy and surprise,

f* tret bottle made a decided Improvement,
aentlnued their use for three week«, and

»va aow a well s«a«. I know they aaved my

£ and robbed th« grave of another vi«>

Tsp ou« Should failto try the«. Only
.»teed, at *L M. Lewis' Drug

RAW AS BEEF
FROM ECZEMA!

yn Tnrtnra Cnnol Til thn Not mt*eh attention Is often paid to the

NO I UlllilV lUUOI IU Wo flist symptoms of Ecréma, hat it is not lone
Ivf.rt» thei little rediles« begins to itch ana

Itfthinrr nnri Dnrnintr of ¦,ur'1 ..*'. .*¦ ,mt tn** W'innini*,, and will

lIGnilljl ClllU DUII1III& Ul lead to suffering and torture almost unen¬

durable. It is a oomtnou mistake to regard
Tkie Coorful fticfiOca *» roi'fs'hnoss and redness of the akin as

MIO rOdllUI UloCdoD. merely a l.cal irritation; it la birt an indica¬
tion oi a humor in the blood -of terrible

InigMah wlllfin is more than skin-dee«,», and «>hii not l>e reached by looal appli¬
cations of ointments, salves, et-- applied to the surfa.-e The disease itielf

the real cause of the trouble, il in the blood, although all suffering ¡i producía
through the skin; thfonlj «ay to reach the disease, therefore, is through
the blood. jt

Mr Phil T. Jones, of MixcrsviUe, Tn«l writes-
"I had Kciema thirty years, and after h peat deal

«>f treatment my leg was M raw and sor«' tliat it gave me
constant pain. It finally broke into a running sore, and

began to spread and grow gom For the past five or

six yean I have suffered untold agony and had given up

all hope of ever being free from the dmoaic. as I have

been treated by some of th«» l>»-»*t phyiieiani and have

taken many blood medicines, all In vain. With little
faith left 1 began to take B. 8. 8., and It apparently
made the Eczema wone. but I knew that this was the

way the remedy got rid of th» poieon Cont
S is S., the sore healed up entirely, the »kin béfame

olear and smooth, and I wat eared perfeetlj "

Kcxama il an obstinate diaaaae and can not be cured by a remedy which n

only atonic. Swift'i BjfOt
S. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD

.il superior t«> other blood remedie» beeaoao it cnTM diseases which they oan

not reach. 1% gota to tha bottom.to the cans.- of the disease.and will cure

the worst ease of Eczema, no matter what other treatment has failed It is

the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free (torn potash, mercury or any

other mineral, and never fails to cure Eczema, Scrofula, Contagious Blood

Poiawn, Cancer,Tetter,Bheotaatiim,Opan Sores, Ulcers, B«>il«, etc. Insist

upon s S. S. ; nothing can take it» pi.
H»»oki on these diseases will be mailed free to any addns» l.j Swifl Spa*

ciiie Company, Atlanta, Georgia. ^«

OXFORD TIES.
We have just opened the largest and

finest line of OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
commend them highly for fit and wear.

They are made on "Bull Dog," and in
Opera" and 'Common Sense" toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
911 B. Street Freslericksbnrg, Va.
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SMITH & COGHILL
Herearesome EyeOpeners

Ladies Pompad.ir Combs 10c. ; they are just in sold everywhere
Ladies 25c. Leather Belts, 19c
Ladies «50c. Leather Belts,
Ladies 75c. nioe aet Belts. 40e
Wire Hair Brushei only 10c.
Ladies 2«5c. Pocket Books only 10c.
Best Corset Steel you ever saw for ...

Ladies try one of our Rough Riders Corset« just in, only VM-

L^t Class Lamps, way down. o<»mpl«»te, 15. 18, 20 and 25 cents

Another lot of OLOTHIN'tr bought since Xmus. Men's and Children's Suit!
lower than ever. Don't forget the big store on Commerce Street underiells them
all.

BOSTON VARIETY STORE.

Hew Bargains in Footwear
We have some entirely new itMtuf-s in the dressiest, mrst durable and satis

factory shoei for summer. Foreinoit among these is the fleiible, vice kin Bhoe.
black or tan.with " coin, " "bull dog," or " Cambridge " toe. If you prefer
a patent leather, a box calf or a calf shoe we have them. Ladies' Oxford ties in

great variety.

CK.Ü1.BC.STKB8T
J" F' BROWN-

JEWELRY, .&Q.
Latest 8tvl<»i Bracelets. Wedding Rings, Watches 8-.lver and «»old I»ong Neck

Chaini, Ac., àc., at LOWEST PRIOES FOR OASH.
Watobei. Clocks, etc repaired. The Best 8'iectacles in town. Eyes exam¬

ined free of charge.

A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler & Optician,
909 MAIN STREET, FREDERICK8BURG, VA-

Nave Just Received Two Cars of POTATOES,
One of Early Rose and one of Burbank.

This is first class Northern Seed, and you will save money
by getting my prices before purchasing.

Have also on hand two new two-horse Wagons and a young

Bay Horse for sale cheap.

B. J. MARSHALL
We will Boom Our Own Town.

We have decided to close out our entire stock of 8hoes and Clothing at co»t, ind some
Winter Clothing we will sell far below cost. Our object in this is to open up a Clothing
Manufarturiug business at our present place of business, it is our purpose to make up our

Clothing with the mos» experienced workmen. We expect to buy a great portion of our

1 woolen goads from the Fredericksburg Woolen Mills. We mean Business, and will close

out oar present stock with a rush. We have secured the services of competent salesmen

to assist, if the rush is too much for our present force. We want if possible to get our

new business started in time for Spring trade. Price of Ladies Shoes W, 75, 85 cts. and

. 1. Men*«- Shoes, 75, 85 cts . «1 and $1 75. Men's Baits, 12, 2 50, 3, 4, 5 6 and 7 50. Men's

Pant«, flo, 75. 85 cts.. 11, 1.25, 1.50 and 12 OiercoaU, 12, 2 75. 3 and 3.75. Watches, Jewel¬

ry. 01<xk<i ant Fmry Goods at half prices.
NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE.

HARRIS & CO 209 C0MMERCE ST., Next to E. W. Mill!, Pitman's Old

NEWDEPARTMENTSTORE
We hare opened up a new up-to-date store (largest in Fredericksburg* and

«re now carrying the following goods, separated into department! :

1 Shoe Department. 3. Tailoring Department. 8. Clothing Department.
_ Hai.. 5. Gent's Furnishing. 6. Notioni,Umbrella«,Ao

Come in and aee oar store, it U the handeomeit in town, and the goodi ara

in. Reapectfuliy.
ECKENRODE, PERRY 4 CO.

BUY THE BEST.
vmSToSSSS'- THE WONDERFUL WILSON HEATERS

l%i^P^'Bffl%^Kl¿X£V'M . »''¦*-*-'»"-*.-

__.. §ole AQaNT ros.

W. H. RUSSELL ft SON* »».a««..«

Railroads.
Potomac, f'redreicksburg

AND PIEDMONT RAILROAD

Schedule 1er Ins«*-..

No. 1. LV AKK, «No 1

KmdarlcktburK
Whits'«
M lue lead
Rohey i

tlei-nann'Tli i»

AJrieh
Kurnace

Brock Ro««<
bieiiiieiii
Parker

New Hoi -
Tinder

IOyno.il*Ver«li«r«vill«
La Fayette
Uiiion'vill«

8:15 p u»
1:01 P m
a V p TO
5! p in

IMS p m
¦l.i* j. m
¦2 37 p m
1 21- i. m
2 «*) i m
3:10 p m
1.9! ¦ m
1 4ft im
1:86 p m
1:26 p a
Lis p a
11". p 11

Namin 12.50 p in
Taylor I24i. | ni
Orange 12 30 p m

Connection« at Krederirkaburs with K. F.
,t P. K. P... and Weeni« Ht«am boat <o. At
Orange with Boiitherii and Che»a|»eak« à
Ohio U. H
Theonlv line to the Chancel loravtlle and

Wilili-riietw Battlefield».
Eastern Standard Time. Daily except Son*

lay W H. RICHARDS. Qaa'l Manager.
.Train No. I leave« Orange the 4Hi M<»nday

In each month at I l' ¦

(M) To Hot Spring.

CINCINNATI L HUSVILi.K, CHICAGO
8T. LOUIS AND THF. WOT,

fila 1_M«I..T«ÍHT »KtlOn.KM BOOTS TO
in« V» «ct

The m-»«' dl eel and popul.ir rout i to
"Id l\ ,¡.1 and .s.m folk.

TBAINd LAVE DOBWKLL VA.

No. 5. No 1. No. 3
Ex-Hun Daily. Daily.

Lv. lK»twell. MIITA tuf II *'-1
Ar. btaunton. ' dúB P, M-s P t^A
i " Clin..»i Forge. ' MS V
" Va. Hot Spring«
" White Sulphur
" Rom-evert»-.
" Cincinnati.
" Loxlnfton
44 Louisville.

« lilcago

I v. P «-a» a
V:Mi P 7:26 A

"v»;*il !. 7:3»'A
\ -, li C

MU A i lit I'
1I:I«IA B-OOP
-.::*» I" 7:1.» A

- st. Louis. le-Mr 7..«i a

Time marked t daily except Sunday.
Pullman Sleeping l'ara on No«. 1 ami 3

for Cincinnati and Ixmiaville.

TRAINS FOR OLD POINT AND
NORFOLK.

Lv. Doswell. 7:2ft A M 2:* P M
Ar. Richmond. «JO A M .1 ¡80 P M
Lv. Richmond. «MM A M 3:«V> P M
Ar. Nevrport New». 11: lu A M um I' M
" Old Poll,t. 11:40 A M «:;«J P M
'. Norfolk. «UN ..I'M

Porotaar Information, addreaa
JNO. D. POTT8,

A. B, P. A.. Richmond. Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule In Effect tpril«, 1«*9.

Train« leave Washington, D. C.
8.01 A. M..Daily.for Danville, Charlotte

and way «tation«, connecting at Manasaa«
(or Strasburg, and Harrisonbnrg daily and
at Lynchburg with the Norfolk and
Western daily for Roanoke and point«
Southwest anil with ('. .V 0 R. R. for Nat¬
ural Bridge daily, and Islington daily ex¬

cept Sunday.
11:16 A. M.-Daily-THB UNITE!.

STATES FAST MAIL carne« Pullman
Sleeper« New York and Washington to
Jacksonville. St Augustin« and Miami
uniting at Salisbury with Pull¬
man Sleaper for Atheville and Hot Spring«
N. C. Kiioivill«,('hatunoog»«nd Memphis
Tenn., and at Charlotte with Pull¬
man Sleeper for Augusta; Pullman
81eeper New York to New Orlean«, connect¬
ing at Charlotte for Birmingham.
Solid train Washington to New Orleaa»
without change. Southern Railway Dining
car« between VYaihnikton and ( har'.otte.
Bunaet Personally Condu(*ted Tourist Ex

curalon. Through Sleeper on tin« train
every Wednesday and Saturday to San
Francisco without chsnge. Leave Rich¬
mond at 12.01 P. M.

4:01 P. M.-Local for Strasburg and Har¬
risonbnrg daily except Sunday.

4 SO p. M.daily, local for Charlotlerville.
MB P. M. d»ily. New York and Florida

Kxpreas, Pullman Buffet Sleeping <a h.
New York and Washington to Tani|»a. via

Savannah and Jacksonville, and to Aiken.
B.C., via Columbia with connection for
Augusta,
9:20 P. M daily. Washington and

Chattanoojfi» l.irriteil. via I.ynchburg, with
sleep» rs. New York and Washingto'i to

Memph's and NewOrleani through l'.ri.«tol.
n:45 p.m. daily,-Washington «m,
MOUTH-WESTERN, VKSTIlil'LED

limited;
oompottvl of Pullman Yeetibuled Sleep¬
er«, Dining Car« and Day Coache«, Pull
man 8t*ep«r», New Yo k to NMhville,
Tenn., via Aiheville, Knoxville and »That
tanooga; New York to Memphis, via Birm¬
ingham. New Y'ork to New Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery. Veetibuled Day
Coach, Wwhington to Atlanta. Southern
Railway Dining Car, Oreen«boro to Mont¬
gomery.

Leaves Richmond 11 P. M.
Train« on the Narrow Gauge reach Orang«

daily at 10:40 A. M
Trains on ths Southern Railway pas«

Orange Dailt as follows :

SOUTH BOUND-
11:20 A. M. 1:88 P. M. 7 2* P. M

NORTH BOUND.
11:10 A. M. 6:22 P.M. 51" A. M.

For rates, map folders and Sleeping Oar
Space apply to L. S. BROWN,
General Agent

706 15th 8t. N. W.

WASHINGTON, O. 0.

FRANK 8. GANNON, 3rd Vice Pre« and
General Manager.
J. M. GULP, W. A. TURK,

Traffic Manager. Gen'1 Passenger A »rent.

Tie weems steamDoat Co.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT, 1W

BALTIMORE, FREDERICK8BÜRÜ AND
RAPPAHANNOCK RIVER ROUTE.
On and after Friday. March 10th. steamer«

Richmond, We«tmorel«nd and E««ex will
leave Pier 2, L'ght Street, Baltimore, ev«ry
Tuesday and Friday at 4::» p. m., for h rt*<i
ericksliurg and all wharve« on the river.
Returning, will leave Fr»*dcrickBliurg at 2:»)
p, m. «tide permitting,) Monday and Thura-
day. Leeditown at 4:30 a m., Tuetvlay and
Friday for Baltimore.
Leave Baltimore Wednesday, at 4:30 p. m.

for Naylar'i and all wharvef below, except
Bay Port, Returning will leave Nay lor'« at
S:3iî a. m., on Thursday for Baltimore.

L«3«ve Baltimore at 4:30 p. m., Thursday.for
Tappahannock andlall wharve« below, except
Bay Port. Mill<*nbeck and Merry Point. Re¬
turning will leave Tappahannock at 9 a.m.
Monday, for Baltimore.

NORPOLE ROCTE;
win leave Tappahannock for Norfolk at 12

m. (noon) Frtday «topping at all landing«.
Win leave Norfolk at «p. m. Saturday for
Tappahannock, oalliog at all landing«.
No freight reoeived for outgoing steamers

after 4 p. m., on sailing davs.
Freight received for all «tation» on Po¬

tomac Fredericksburg, 4 Piedmont R. R.
POTOMAC RIVER ROUT!»

Beginning Tuesday, Decemixr zrth,
steamer Potomac will leave Pier 9. Light
Street, Baltimore at 6 p. m. Tuesday and
Saturday for the Potomac River, «sailing at
Miller,«Bi*ome'»,Ba<**on'«,Gn»«on'«,Lewl«e»t«»,
Buudlck«, Gowart'«, Walnut Potnt.iOoan.KTn-
.alo, Mundy4« Point, Lodge. Adams, Plncy
Point, Abelf'«, LeoBArdiown, «Ooburo4», How
art'« and Stone'«. On Tuesday only for Lan¬
caster, BushWiiotLRlverslde, Liverpool Point.
Glymont. Alsg-aiidria »ndWashington.
Returning, will leav« 7th Street Wharf,

Washington, at 4 p. as. Thursday, calling
at all of the above mentioned wharves,
leaving Leonardtown 6 a. m. Monday,
and Friday. Klnsale. 1« m.. Mills» t
4 p. m., Grason'« at 5 p. m . Bacon'« ate p. m.,
arriving In Baltimore early Tuesday
and Saturday morning«. . , .

Freight reoeived dally at Pier », Light
Street.

HENBT WILLIAMS. Agent.
at Baltimore, Md

STBPHBNBON ft BRO., Agents,
at Wunlngton. L>. C

KBT OOMPTON, Agent,
_at Norfolk, Va

W. D. aooTT, Agent.at r*>o»]erIekSbui*s, Ta

Baker's Fertilizers
FOR SPRING OROPl.

The most reliable goods kuowa. For
sale by

MAORATH ft ORHUtT

Woran Oointt-rfiitirs
In the caie of India Patterson íoolor-

ed), charged with changing a silver
oartiticate, taken up in the District
Conrt at ltichmond, last week, on mo-

tion for arrest of judgment, this wai

overruled by .lodge Waddlll, and also a

motion for a new trial
Her pnnishment was Hied at thirty

days in the city jail.
In imposing this light sentence fur a

seemingly gravf offene«-, the court took
into coiiHideriition the fact that India
Paítanos has boen in jail ten months.
This is the second female counter¬

feit, r tried in this court at the present
frrin, Ivotli oftmcei bein« of the same

character, that of raising n<>t««s by patt¬
ing li^-urt's 11 largar daaominatioo over

the riginal
The raoordaof tbla oowl show that

thi- paoaliai form oí cunterfeitiug is
practiced frcqaently by ft-malcs, rarely
by mules

A TlinuiiD'l TnngUfi
not pxurrM the rapture ..f Annie K.

fpi .. i.ni ii "i Him.irii st., Phllade pión.
I'i i inn -in- i.mi 'i I bal In Klnjr'aNe**
l»i-mcr> luri ensumpli m had itiraple'ol)

.i a hacking .iiiwii «list lur man*
a/ran mi'l in.ul.- in,- a I'lirilcn All otb«*l

,. »i toi nii'i (rli ii..i no it i'
III. Ml i I

iii'U..| Hi«, pain III my In -I Mi.i rail in.«

.>i* .-1¦ s'.ui dljr, Miinelnlng oan aeatxelj n
reel iik< sounding

Its in >- throughout lbs nlveree." oi
» II \ .i \ one v» i" tin s r. K in».' .< Ne« his
n\ cr\ i.»r su» i «ouble ni the Throat, ('bell
m un« l'i i<.' SOi ai «1 M "' 11.xl bottles
11.-» o M M, i,.«*!»' l»nnT ftore; every tiottle
.MIHI llltl il.

DID YOU EVER
GET LEFT?

Whereas, th»* time ik ot near at hand
to sow («rasa Beeda, and t<» that end we

call attention of farmers to th«« follow»
Ing resolution!

First Unsolved Vf* liave
Red Top and Mainmotli Clo?tr
S**M(l.
Second Ke.solved We have

Timothy, Red Top and Herd's
Uiass.
Third Resolved We want

to sell them.
Fourth Resolved Now is a

good time to buy.
Fifth Resolved.Don't fail

to call on os when in want.

Magrath & Chesley
W. B. COVINGTON.

i..r V\IN AND ailLFOKI) 8TRKKTB,
BOWLING GREEN. VA.

..«.!!- il.«* Hungry, Clothes the naked,
takes care of the »>ck. ar.d buries the dea«l
A fini line of I'ottms and Caskets always

on iiati'l to be furnratied at low«st prirei.
rar. la W. B. COTIN«.To v.

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL,
univcssitt or viaoiaia

- inimrr Term, July- I to Sapt 1, 1H09.
In mniintaiiKiua and Don-malarml njeUoc of
Virginia TlieHet-unrxeahave proved peculiar-
ly ¡.rutlialil« to Ixiiinn.-ri i.m »mlMal«* for ad-
nii«-|iiiitutbe t>iir dinl l<> [irai tu Innern who bare
l.vkr«l ayatvmatir ¡iiatriirtlon or iif*d review.

I r atali»Kii«-. »il'lrt-«!« It. C MisoK.Sac'r.
( harluttecvllle, Va.

Administrator's Notice.
All person« hiring claims against

estate of <'eorue J Lightner will pre¬
sent them to me properly authenticated
for settlement and all persoas owing
said estate will make payment to me.

H G LIOHTNEK.
Vlministrator of Geo J. Lifrhtner

apt.' wlw

LANDRETH'S
(few crop GARDEN SEEDS

-at.

MAGRATH à OHBBLEY.
POhl_*«t«r'a IiilIU DlaiaaaaS Brmaat '

-

ENNYROYAL PILLS
-C*~v »Ha«»»! aaA Off* «miIm. _,y-_*m>JT\ «an. aJvtTi nUakta. iiniiulfV

Uriui« *. ruthmur. B»fUtk rh+AnXn<*»7a.w la Bel .« <-U M«_iaTlV
Jbnaa. ml« »li» kiM rlbaeu TaksAlWla* »t.r. t.f*n iiaigni «ia»»n> ?
"Maaat mtd «Wutuu. alD.ciiaU.Mtaatla.
la Maapa hr jtitl«:« uMlBMtala Ml;sríAí^.__rTr_--75~

_ ^.-rc*l«*aa««>»<i«ail»»IC«..li*il»_Sat.-a»aWajallU-DrtutJta. P HIL * I»A."T_

L. B. VAUQHAN & CO.,

RICHMOND, VA..

Proprietors Crensbaw's Planter's Wareboaa*

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHÄITS
Leaf Tohace« aud O rain a Upeclalty.

I.liierai Caab Advance« Uadroo Contlrnment
anta i*

M. O. W1I.MS, Présidant; A.P. Kd« it.Jv
Vloe President: S. B. CBI8MONO, «.-«*

retary ; B. D. COLI, Treasurer.
The Cheapest Telephone Bervtoe In V irctula.

Prompt and efficient service 0IT A KANTBBD
%0~ üubsrrlbers wanted.

H. F. flRISMOMD.
eaiatwiavf

Landreth's
and

Ferry's
Seeds. Fresh 1899 Seeds. Let
us fill your orders this year.

Johnston & Pearson.
DRÜGGI8TS.

An«UMtj_w_!_______tlË_QË]__K_Q___t_lB«^*-WJBBUKBUWWWWWWJUWWWWMWWOBMaiaW»

CJat ILL YOUR PUBS WITH *

1 Pain-KMer.
a M.dlole« Cheat lai Itself.

»impla, Safe aad Qyiek Care far
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, CODONS,

COLDS. RHEUMATISM.
RIURAL0IA.

25 and BO oent Bottle«.
BEV'ARI OF IMITATÎONS-

BUY ONLY THE OENUINS.
PERRY DAVir

WHEW WANTED!
Highest Cash Price

Paid.

BRDIRIOKIBURO,

AT S. G. WALLACE'S«
Come and see the greatest values ever offered in

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
in this city. The markets North, .South, Käst and West have vied with each
other in contributing to this marvelous display of beautiful goods, compris¬
ing the latest designs in Dress < lords and Bilks and everything in White
Oooda you can ask for. RUgant Percales at 01 cents. Huge lots of Cali¬
coes, Ginghams, Satteens, La«ns, and anything else yon want in Wash
Fabrics. Ai»k to see the .'{ cera Brown Cotton. Ladies', Men's and Chil¬
dren's Underwear in sII grades. Trunks, L'mbrt-llas, Corsets, Shirts, Shirt
Waists and Ladies'«Skirts deserve your attention. Kverything you want
in the Notion Line WALLACE has it.
Country Merchant« can get just what they want, and how they want it, at

the lowest prices, if they will buy from

5. Q. Wallace,
Kredericksburg, Va.

WALLACE & CO.
- HOOTS, SHOES AND HATS-

We are now making a big cut on

prices.
All Bunts go at »'«ist. All Wiutor Shoet«, both Men's and Ladies, greatly

radaaad iu pnce.
All we auk is that ymi prie«-»mr g,4ods before buying.

WALLACE <& CO.

A GOOD LIFT
toward home comfort la given when you
purchase the right sort of a stove for par
lor, sitting room or kitchen There are so

many varieties of stoves that it will be
worth your while to examine several befue
investing in »any. When you have see«,

them ail; ocme in and inspect the Aii
Tight, which will bear comparison with a.'
others.

Over 800 aold already, and stlU they ft
b»«oause they are at the right prioe.

Watoh lot the plaoe.

R. L. STONE
«US Com aero« Street, fradertokeburg »

novft-ttt-bl

Closing Out Sale on Boots
Men's full cut $1.50 Boots, price now $1.25.

" tap sole 1.75 " " " 1.50.
Don't let this opportunity pass if you need a pair

Boots.
BRÜLLE rj TIMBERLAKE.

219 MainStreet, Opp. Market Enttanse

The Excelsior Roller Mills
GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMILY
H9QH GRADE EXTRA. CHOICE FAMILY

. AND.

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
all of which will be offered to the trad« Low for dash. (Jail and »zamine Flour and ee
Pricaa.

Bchsdule of Floor Is u follows G. K. Family, SO esnt» per i-arrel abov« H. G. Ixtr*
and Fred«rlak«bcrc Bxtra SO cents below H. G. Bxtra.

C. H. PETTIT. PROPRIETOR,

AN IMMENSE STOCK.
The great-advance in all cotton goods has caused us to buy early
the largest stuck of goods we have ever bad. This was necessary
to enable us to sell them to you at old prices. This bas been the
sharpest advance I have seen in 20 years, except in two instances.
How much higher, or how long the advance will hold, no one can

tell. So to be on the safe side I would advise you to buy early what
you need.
We can still sell you a very good Brown Cotton at 3c., a better one
at 4c, and the bast at 5c. My stock hss been well bought, and
goods well bought are half s «Id. was wellfsaid. We honestly believe
we own today one of the cheapest, if not the cheapest stock of goods
in any retail store in Virginia. No matter what you want in

DRY Ö00DS OR NOTIONS
try Baker before you buy, and if we fail to sell you we will make
the other fellow sell yon cheap.

E. T. BAKEE,
MARKET CORNER. FREDERICKSBURG, VA.
»i--i.f ii- '' ..»» i'i, -1 i ¦ ,-ilj. .i. a i«ta

ESTABLISHED 1867.

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.
ltlYER * BRÜLLE, Proprietor!, Frederlckftburg, Va.

We have the laUet and moat oomplete Patent Boiler System In our Mills, uas bom
tout th« v«ry cholowt Virginia Wheat and our Flours are ths finest that sen he m

.xt-wpting.non«. W« mak« the following branda:

IfTIB «ft BBULLsTB BX8T PATENT BUPEBLATIVB,
GIBMANIA XXXXX BXTRA, GÄRMANIA XX BXTBA,

WÜJTI PLAIN IXTBA.
W« make Choto« Family Meal. Mill Feeds of sil kinds. Ws pay the Highest Oast

Prloes for Wheat snd Corn at Mill or Btor«. Give us a eail before you buv or sell.

MYER & BRÜLLE
..'.¦. af .. -.j ¦ ,'i ¦ "¦¦¦

Boots and Shoes at Slaughter Prices.
I have just returned from a business trip North and have secured a flue

stock of BOOTS not to be found in this market anywhere.
Long Leg Fine Seal Biding Boots $8.00, worth $5.00.
French Tip Boots $8.00, worth |4.f>0.
Boots at $1. B0. Bisas up to No. 18.

Gall early and examine my goods before you purchase elsewhere.

Henry Wissner, » two street.

P. V D. OoawiT Csaaiis Hbbvmi* A. BaBMLH Howais

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERS

OOMMIRCI STEHT, FREDIRÎCK8BURG, VA.
Plan * op«».u8 0 A. M. I Baak eloees 8 P.M Cr lleotions made on all point
't-.'S.. il.H1 I fl I I1 'l '''I'"! I ¦ i- .. SU SI| I ¦ |

Phone 47 JOHN M. GRIFFIN,
-DEALER IN-

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Flut Liquors, Tobacco aid Cigan.

AgsMf Fabat mWoBÈ/* }**** *** "nd bmi teni* *. ft)a0 h*T* n ¦*** A^aa

Potash.
"P NOL'GH of it must be
*""* contained in fertilizers,
otherwise failure will surely
result. See that it is there.
Our books tell all about

fertilizers. They are sent

free to all farmers applying
for them.

OKKMAN KAU WORK*.
9j Naaaau Si , Nav Yarfc.

Liquor Dealers.
P. flicCracken, Bro. & Co.,

.WaOLIULI AID BSTAII/.
GROCERS AND LIQUOR DEALERS.

Offer TenThouaan«! Gallon« Pl'KH RYE
and BOURBON WHISKIES, from th« fol
lowiriK well known distilleries Graft A Co.
of Ohio; Boone County Distilling Co A
Kentucky Monticello Distillery. of Mary*
land, and W. V. Gray, of Pennr 1vanta.
Aj-entt for Bsrgner A Kngle a J ager Beer.

They also offer Staple and Fancy Grown««.
Agricultural Implements Seed» Gnano, and
Oaaaaat

The Place To Buy.
I have In stock and bought for SPOT

CASH, 16 different brand« of whlskev,
a« follow«: Km« Lear, $4, Live Oak,
$4 ; Applewood, $2 ; Anchor Rye, $2 ;
Bourbon Rye, $1.50; Upperten, $1 4<i
Roxbury Rye, #4; Olnb Hou«« XXXX
Pure Rye, ¿1 ; J W. Harper, |4 ; Pure
Old Stockton, |4 ; Star A, $2 ; Indian
Hill, $2 ; Old Tennessee, $2 ; Anderson
County. $2 ; Pure DistilM Whit«, 10»)
proof $2; Good, fl 20 Pure Moun¬
tain Brandira from $2 7 to |4.

I also have a full line of Foreign and
Domestic Wines, Tobaaeo, Oigan and
Cigarettes of the best brand«. Wheu
you want the boat ami cheapest Gro¬
ceries I have them. I pay the highest
cash prie» for FUR.

All order« from the country and city
have my careful and personal attention.
Gome to my store before yon purchase.

MRS. J. F. MONROE,
Commerce street, Fredericksburg, Va.

GROO ERIES.
LIQUORS, «tc

FAMILY GBOCKBIE8 OF ALL KINDS.

My stock of Liquors Is large, consisting of
Foreign and Domestic BBANDIB8.
Pure Applewood and Farmers' Kriend Pur«

By« Whiskey, $2 a gallon.
MAGNIFICENT APPLBBBANDY WAii

BANTED PUBE.

EUGENE BODE.
Oor. OOMMIBOIAND LIBERTY 8TÜ.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have built us the largest trade
in thia city.

Inspect our stock before you make
your purchases for the holidays,

w* .parante satisfaction

Whiskey from $1.20 per gal. up.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per gal.

Also higher grade«

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

and in fact everything found in a
first-olaas Liquor and Tobacco House.

Strasburger & »Son,
SIS «öd SUM Cos»Bjerc« St.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
This celebrated brand cf KENTUCKY

PUBE BYE WHI8KEY. guárante«! 100
proof and 2 year« old at 12 per gahon is for
sale by Mrs. J F. Monroe, Conim«rc«
«treet, Frederickabnrg, Va. For davor it
has no superior at the price. It is smooth.
pleasant to drink, and there is not a head¬
ache in a gallon. Come and try it, and voa
will buy no other.
mmnVVm

~FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Purs Bye Whiskey, Pur«, Old Bum, Pur«
Holland Gin, Pure Sherry Win«, Pur«
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure Peach Brandy. Pure Blackberry
Brandy. A oomplet« stock of Liquor«
for medical us« at the old Bailable
Grooery Store of

chas. Wallace & bro.
Oor. Main Comm«ros St«.

FBBDBBJCK8BÜBG, . . VA.

STAR "A"
Rye Whiskey, the beet on 'he market,

$2 per gallon, 100 proof, 4 years old.
For sale by

MRS. J. ». MONROE,
Frederioksborg, Va.

Contractors.
GEORQE W. WROTEN.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
Will furnish Plans and 8-jednoattoa« ; wll

contract for erecting »all misasse of
Buildings ; furnish hands by th«
day and superintend th« work

in town or country
.BV- »Charts« reasonable

A. MASON GARNER.
Contractor and Builder,
"rlnoess Ann« «t.. Opposite Trier's Foanár»
OtTGuaran**«« all work In his llae to be «toe«
prompüj and In a flrst-al««« «aanner at »o««*
bottom piioe«.

E. K. WHEELER,
SumtMsor of Wlillaius «ft Wheeler), «xnduett
the ÜNDKBTAKING BU8INE88 at the aid
stitnd, (»nwr Main and Charlotte streatt. Ail
»ardan from home and abroud promptly aid
aatiafactorlly attended to either at night ar


